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COURT GrViES 
DECISION ON 
TITLE CASE

Of general inte. est to all read
ers of the Sandburr is the recent 
decision of the Judge of the Dis
tric t Court of York County, 
Harry D. Landis, who denied the 
request of the York College Board 
of Trustees for the removal of a 
cloud on the title; to the college 
campus.

The court’s decision contains 
the following:

“The court finds there is no 
legal reason shown why the 
restrictions in the deed should 
be eliminated.

The relief sought by the 
plaintiffs is denied, and case 
dismissed.”

Dated: September 15, 1953.New staff members seen on the campus include these, shown, left 
to right: Mrs. Esther Biays, housemother of Middlebrook Hall; Mrs. 
Lee Gilbert, dietician; Mr. Robert Evans, English Department; and 
Mrs. Mary L. Hursh, accountant. Not pictured is Mrs. Aaron Schmidt, 
voice instructor.

New Additions Made 
To Faculty, Staff

Several additions have been 
made to the York College faculty 
and staff, each contributing to a 
stronger college program.

1 Mrs. Aaron Schmidt is assisting 
in th i music departm ent as p riv
ate teacher of voice and string s tu 
dents. A graduate of the U niver
sity of N ebraska with a B.M.E. 
degree, she m ajored in stringed 
instruments. She also has a wide 
background in the field of vocal 
music. ' Before coming to York 
she was on the public school staff 
for two years at Dunning, Ne
braska, where she taught high 
school music and was supervisor 
of grade music. She, her husband, 
and five-year old daughter live 
in York.

Mr. R. Evans, who is a native of 
York, is another m em ber added to 
the York College staff. He teaches 
freshman composition and play 
production. A ttending the Uni
versity of Nebraska on a Regent 
scholarship, he majored in Eng
lish and received his B.A. in Eng
lish in 1947. A fter an in te rrup 
tion for Army duty, he worked 
as an assistant in the English de
partm ent at the U niversity while 
working on his M.A. which he re 
ceived in 1950. He taught music 
in Hyannis, Nebraska, before 
coming here.

Coach Duane Wilson also is a 
new addition. He is a graduate of 
Sterling College and comes from 
there ’ highly recommended since 
he also was coach there. He is 
m arried and has four children.

The new treasurer, Mrs. Mafy 
L. Hursh, is a graduate of O tter
bein College. Fourteen years of 
her life were spent in Africa as 
a missionary. Her husband was a 
professor for tw enty years at 
Otterbein where she taught a 
course in M arriage and the Fam
ily during three of these years. 
In 1945 the H ursh’s retired  and 
lived in the m ountains of North 
Carolina. Since his death she has 
remained very active being a li
brarian in a hospital, helping with 
craft work in Kentucky at the 
Mission at B arnett’s Creek, and 
now York College is privileged to 
num ber her among its staff mem 
bers.

Mrs. Lee Gilbert is York Col
lege’s new dietician. For many 
years she has been the dietician 
at the College of the Ozarks at

Clarksville, Arkansas. Mrs. Gil
bert attended York College before 
finishing her college work at Iowa 
State College in Ames, Iowa.

The new house m other at Mid
dlebrook Hall is Mrs. Esther Biays 
from Russeli, Kansas. Mrs. Biays 
has always been an active mem 
ber of the Evangelical United 
B rethren Church, being very 
much interested in missionary af
fairs. She has th ree daughters 
and one son. Two of her chil
dren live* at the dorm, Dorothy, 
who is a YC freshm an and Ellen, 
who is in the second grade at 
W illard School.

Trip to Europe Provides Much 
Enthusiasm, Information For AH

“G reat things often come from 
small beginnings” has often been 
pointed out in the past. So it 
was w ith our trip  to Europe. The 
idea developed from  our ineffi
cient attem pts to answer a ques
tion raised in International Rela
tions Club during a discussion of 
world affairs. The question was 
“What do Europeans think of us 
as a nation?” Even the most re 
liable news sources published 
conflicting reports; we had no 
authority from which to take a 
prefabricated conclusion. We had 
only one alternative—to go to 
Europe and find out for ourselves.

We had a second objective in 
mind, also. I t was that if the 
opinion was unfavorable, perhaps 
we could help to make it more 
favorable. This w asn’t as con
ceited as it sounds for many 
groups work on the assumption 
that close association of the com
mon people of various nations 
helps to cement international 
goodwill. Because we had more 
in mind than  a pleasure trip, we 
were willing to work very hard 
to earn- the money for our ex
penses. When the final assembl
ing was done, there were eleven 
of us from York and two others 
to join us later who applied and 
were accepted by the- B rethren 
Service Commission for its tour 
and work camp sessions.
More Enthusiasm than Money, 

Luggage
W ith this background we set 

off for Quebec, Canada, on June 
2, 1953. We had. as little  luggage

Taking time out to be “snapped” are these four active YC students, 
all newly elected class presidents. Left to right they are: Bill Bradley, 
freshmen; Jari Ann Davis, sophomore; Glen Direen, junior; and Bob 
Voris, senior.

Class Officers Are 
Ready for New Year

ComlncJ, . .
Sept. 25—WAA Initiation

Oct. 2—Kansas Tech 
Here »i00 p.m.

Oct. 9—HOMECOMING 
game at 8:00 p.m.

Nebraska, Kansas 
Top in Enrol tnent

With the late Registration of 
the European travelers, York 
College enrollm ent reaches 111. 
Men students have a slight m a
jority  over the women students, 
61-50. Twelve students are m ar
ried and eighteen are veterans. 
Nebraska leads Kansas by one in 
the num ber enrolled, 37 and 36. 
Eleven other states are represent
ed. Students come from seven 
denominations.

As a result of the recent class 
elections, three men and one wo
man will guide the various class 
activities this semester. Bob Voris, 
Riverdale, California; Glen Di
reen, Olmitz, Kansas; Jari Davis, 
Red Cloud, Nebraska; and Bill 
Bradley, Edmond, Kansas; were 
elected presidents of the senior, 
junior, sophomore, and freshman 
classes respectively in the m eet
ings Septem ber 7 and 8. Other 
officers elected are as follows:

Seniors: Student Council Rep
resentative, June Shields, P a r
sons, Kansas; vice-president, Dale 
Smith, York; secretary, Dean Hol
linger, Russell, Kansas; treasurer, 
Dick Alire,1 Petaca, New Mexico; 
Panther Club man, Gene Littler, 
LaCrosse, Kansas; Panther Club 
woman, June Shields; freshm an 
court man, Bob Voris, Riverdale, 
California; freshm an court wo
man, Donna Anderson, York; 
freshm an court judge, Dale Smith, 
and clerk of Rhe fxeslnuan count, 
Dick Alire. Sponsor is Mrs. Bach
man.

Juniors; Student Council Rep
resentative, P at Chaney, W hittier, 
California; vice-president, Morris 
Churchill, Loveland, Colorado; 
secretary, Ramona Watkins, York; 
treasurer, Pete Neidl, Antigo, 
Wisconsin; Panther Club man,

Andy Peterson, Scotia, Nebraska; 
Panther Club woman, Ramona 
Burgett, Beverly, Kentucky; 
freshm an court man, Jack Tatro, 
York; freshm an court woman, 
Joyce King, Great Bend, Kansas. 
Sponsor, Miss Casby.

Sophomores: Student Council
Representative, Eva Jones, Genoa, 
Nebraska; vice-president, Tom
Kirby, Perkins, Oklahoma; secre
tary, M arjorie Wilson, Sedgwick, 
Kansas; treasurer, Duane Epp,
York; Panther Club man, Jim  Ek
art, York; Panther Club woman, 
Darlene Lewis, Concordia, K an
sas; freshm an court man, Dillard 
Griffith, Broken Bow, Nebraska; 
freshm an court woman, Joyce 
S e a r s ,  Bynumville, Missouri. 
Sponsor, Mr. Wampler.

Freshmen: Student Council Rep
resentative, Dayle Pfeifer, Powell, 
Nebraska; vice-president, Jane
Oak, Penalosa, Kansas; secretary, 
Jean Phillips,. Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
treasurer, Bill Lawrence, Kansas 
City, Kansas; Pan ther Club man, 
Ben Weaver, Sapulpa, Oklahoma; 
Panther Club woman, Patsy Hum
phries, Salina, Kansas; freshm an 
court man, Charles Wickham, Be
loit, Kansas; freshm an court wo
man, Shirley Walkup, Benedict, 
Nebraska. Sponsor, Mr. Koontz.

as we thought w e dared take, as 
much money as wo could rake to 
gether and enough enthusiasm 
for three groups our size. We 
spent much of ou 1 time that day 
pinching ourselves and each other 
to be certain that ,we were awake 
and not dreaming. We arrived 
in St. Paul that c\*ening tired and 
hungry but still * interested in 
watching the coronation cere
mony on the Casby T. V. set. The 
next day a cloud i|h the nature  of 
inoculation shots appeared on the 
horizon for thosei °f us on our 
way to camp in Holland.

It had been recommended that

Cheering Squad 
To Promote Pep

Regular chapel • on Monday, 
September 14, 1953, produced the 
new quartet of cheerleaders who 
will lead the Panther’s cheering 
section for the neAt season’s a th 
letic contests.

Darlene Lewis, f a sophomore 
from  Concordia, Kansas, was re 
turned to the squad of which she 
was a m ember last season. An
other upperclassman, Ramona 
Burgett, a junior from  Beverly, 
Kentucky, was selected from the 
seven contestants. Giving the 
group fresh, but not inexperienc
ed enthusiasm are two freshmen, 
Carolyn Ziemke, a veteran of four 
years of cheerleading at Benedict 
high school, Benedict, Nebraska, 
and Bill Lawrence, an equally 
well-qualified leader from K an
sa s  City, Kansas. ■

those going to stay in Holland 
have typhus inoculations. Act
ing on the uninform ed advice of 
a friend who thought typhus and 
typhoid were the same thing we 
all had typhoid booster shots and 
called it good. We found out 
afterw ard tha t they were not the 
same; so we had to hunt up a 
doctor and have the shots. We 
finally got them  in Sault St. 
Marie, Michigan. Driving through 
the beautiful Minnesota and Wis
consin lake country was really a 
th rill for all of us. We took our 
time and stopped in a state park 
for a little exploring of pot holes 
and river banks; later in the af
ternoon we took a pleasure cruise 
down the St. Croix river. (We 
wanted a preview  of boat travel.)

(Ed. Note—This is the first in 
a series of articles on the trip  
to Europe. Details of the trip  will 
appear in coming issues of the 
Sandburr.)

Gross Appointed 
College Pastor

On the list of new personnel is 
the college pastor, Rev. F. F. 
Gross. The retirem ent of Dr. 
C. E. Ashcraft left the vacancy 
which Rev. Gross fills. Rev. Gross 
is the pastor at the F irst Evan
gelical United B rethren Church 
in York, which is the college 
church.

The new pastor is a native of 
Nebraska. He graduated from  
N orth C entral College, N aper
ville, Illinois, w ith the class of 
’31, and from  the Evangelical The
ological Sem inary in ’34.

Along w ith holding a pastorate 
one year while in seminary, Rev. 
Gross has held the following 
charges: Grand Island, Imperial, 
Lincoln Calvary, and Cozad, Ne
braska, before coming to York.

Personality aud pep combined seem to describe these four newly 
elected cheerleaders. They are, left to right: Bill Lawrence, Carolyn 
Ziemke, Darlene Lewis, and Ramona Burgett.
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Frosh Catches Idea 
of ‘Loyalty to York’

Personalizing the campus scene, I wish to throw light on the 
primary social life that has enveloped the student body in this 
fall semester of the year 1953. I shall attempt to delve into 
morale in its entirety as is prevalent on the York College cam
pus in the minds of the new students as well as those of the 
upper classes. The statements are not opinion but rather facts.

Dr. Bachman, in a recent freshman class meeting,’ said, “This 
class of freshmen is the best in spirit of any freshman class 
I have witnessed in a long time.” His statement was backed by 
another prominent member of the faculty. That is a good rec
ord to obtain in only two weeks of school. This name, however, 
is not entirely an original one but rather partly due to the fine 
spirit and example that was set by those who have attended 
York College in former years. Their explicit loyalty was and 
is indeed worthy of recognition. This does not diminish the 
integrity and ability from the freshman class but adds to it.

A sophomore, when asked to give an opinion concerning the 
extent of good spirit and morale in comparison to last year, said, 
“Last year was a very successful year. All of the students were 
very ‘York minded’ the entire year, and the freshman class, 
last year was very much like that of this year, including the 
same spirit and morale; therefore, this year should be a success
ful year also.”

Morale and good spirit are the ‘backbone of a good college.’ 
Without them there is nothing, for they are essential to growth, 
yet it is self evident that they cannot stand in themselves. 
They must have something to stand on. This something must 
be the student’s own initiative and ability. Organizations are 
not formed for profit and yet they may be to the student who 
participates in them and activates them.

The good student or students must have the hungering to 
seek out the better parts of the campus life if he or they in
tend to find those parts.

All of the afore-mentioned items qf importance are indeed 
prevalent on the York College campus this year and appear 
very likely to remain throughout the semesters. The only part 
left for the students now is the self-employment of the in
dividual to enter into the ‘work and play’ that is set before 
them.

To the reader I might add that if you are looking for the 
best in religious, social, and educational values, then turn to 
York. Such morale as is displayed on the campus this year is 
not attained through mere character but rather more by reputa
tion that has come from years gone by. The beginning is gone, 
but the growth is evident. Books are good, but experience is 
better. The theme for the whole student body this year seems 
to be, “Loyalty to York,” a very fitting title.

. The friendly?smile of a fellow classman and the better asso
ciation that are’ felt as the year progresses enlighten the fact 
that morale is ‘tops’ on the campus and no better students can 
be found in so fitting a place as are the students on the York 
College campus. . B. B.

Idea of ‘Sandburr’ Seems to Stick

The Poet’s Corner

Who nam ed our paper and 
when? The story of the naming 
of the college paper is really  a 
very  simple story, but full of 
meaning tha t carries down from 
almost fifty years ago.

W hen the adm inistration build
ing was still standing, the staff 
regularly  m et there to discuss the 
various problems of a college 
staff. This particular m eeting was 
to decide upon a name for the 
paper. The campus was not land
scaped into the attractive green
ery tha t now covers it. There were 
weeds, shrubs, and sandburrs 
scattered along th e  paths to the

Panther Patter

buildings. As the styles of tha t 
period measured skirts several 
inches longer than they are today, 
the skirts of the lady faculty 
m embers picked up these sand
burrs. As sandburrs are known 
to be prickly and irritating, the 
ladies lost no time in removing 
these from  their skirts. A Sand
bu rr then m ight be said to “stick” 
and travel far.

W hile discussing ideas for a 
title  and busily picking Sandburrs 
from  her skirt, Mrs. W. H. Morton 
suggested tha t they dub the paper, 
“Sandburr.” Perhaps we m ight 

th ink of the “Sandburr,” as being

September
To thee we bow, September! 
Favorite month of all,
Yet comes a tinge of sadness 
As leaves begin to fall.

They don their lovely colors 
Of russet, gold, and red.
They sadly bid each tw ig acfieu, 
Then flutter down to bed.

’Tis time to glean the harvest, 
To reap the ripened grain; 
’Tis time for Youth, so happy 
To start to school again.

The nights so cool and fragran t 
W ith scent of goldenrod,
Sweet cosmos . . . stems so 

slender . . .
"Tis all a gift from God.

Sadie Watson

Do all the good you can,
By all the means you can,
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all the times you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can.

■—John Wesley

A Katchup on the 
New Kitchen Help

“Gee! This food is really good, 
may I have a second?” is heard 
ra ther often in the dining hall this 
year. The preparation of this 
delicious food iB done by the busy 
hands of Mrs. jLee Gilbert, Mrs. 
Gordon Mohler, and Mrs. Elsie 
Schlegelmilch. j 

Mrs. G ilbert c o m e s  from 
Clarksville, Arkansas, and is a 
graduate of Iowa State College 
w ith a Bachelor of Science De
gree, and also a Master of Science 
Degree. Formerly, she taught 
home economics at the College 
of the  Ozarks. 1 She also attended 
Columbia University, Colorado 
University, and York College.

Mrs. Mohlep1 - from York and 
has lived herd since she was 
seventeen. She was a York Col
lege student in 1907-1908.

Mrs. Schlegelmich — just call 
her Elsie—is from Seward and 
Beaver Crossing. She said that 
she had no previous experience 
in  this type of work.

Mrs. G ilbert says tha t her 
hobby is painting like Winston 
Churchill and President Eisen
hower. Mrs. Mohler and Mrs. 
Schlegelmich said they did not 
have any special hobbies, unless 
it was just the college kids.

undestroyable w ith “stick to it” 
qualities. Perhaps the faculty 
thought of it in this m anner, be
cause it was adopted as the official 
tile,

Mrs. Morton ;is still living, and 
her husband is on the staff a t the 
University of Nebraska.

Building A Temple
f

A builder builded a temple,
He wrought it w ith  grace and, 

skill;
P illars and groins and arches
All fashioned to work his will.
Men said as they saw its beauty
“It shall never know decay,
G reat is thy skill, O builder:
Thy fame shall endure for aye.”

A teacher builded a temple
W ith loving and infinite care.
Planning each arch w ith 

patience.
Laying each stone w ith prayer.
None praised her unceasing 

efforts
None knew of her wondrous 

plan
For the temple the teacher 

builded
Was unseen by the eyes of man.

By Marjorie Wilson

Gone is the builder’s temple,
Crumbled into the dust;
Low lies each stately  pillar,
Food for consuming rust.
But the tem ple the teacher 

builded
Will last while the ages roll,
For tha t beautiful unseen 

temple
Is a child’s im m ortal soul.

Anonymous

Teach me, 0  Lord, the way of 
thy statutes;

Give me ■ understanding, tha t I 
may keep thy law  .

And observe it w ith  my whole 
heart.

The Psalms 

Bookplate
Devour me 
Digest me 
Dog ear me 

Divest me
—Sue

Adore me i 
Or spurn me, 
But durn  ye, 
Return me! 
W yatt-Semple

’Twas the Night Before
’Twas the night before Jolly-Up and all through the dorm 
Every creature was stirring, Egad! w hat a storm!
The clothes were scattered ’round the room everywhere 
In hopes tha t the house m other wouldn’t  be there.
A few weary freshm en were snug in their beds 
While visions of football men danced in their heads.
W ith some in the ir dusters and some in their gowns 
We’d just quit m aking our usual sounds.
When out on the law n there arose such a clatter 
We sprang from  our beds to see w hat was the m atter. 
Away to the window we flew like a flash 
Pulled up the blinds w ith a mad dash.
And w hat w ith our wondering eyes should we see 
But eight daring fellows from  good old YC 
More rapid than  eagles these fellows they came 
They whistled and shouted and called out girls’ names. 
Hey Burgie, hey Jari, hey Janna and Jane,
Hey Dottie, hey Helen, they called them  by name.
From  the top of the porch of old Thompson Hall 
Some looked in the windows of M iddlebrook Hall.
So up to the windows the girls all flew
To pull down the blinds like good girls would do.
We drew  in our heads and w ere turning around 
When in came O ra Lee w ith a bound.
Showers tonight at 10:30, she said. . , . . .
Maxine has just gotten ready for bed.
We tore down the hall to room 313 
Piled in her room and all grabbed Maxine!
A fter cooling h er off Jean got the sink 
And P at got it, too, as quick as a wink!
We w ent to our rooms, so tired  you see,
A fter a day of classes, who wouldn’t  be?
We jum ped into bed after dousing the light
And dropped off to sleep after saying good-night—You-all.

Follow in the Footsteps
The things taught in  schools and colleges are not an education,

but the means of education.
Many men build as cathedrals 

were built: the part nearest the 
groufid finished; but th a t part 
which soars tow ard heaven, the 
tu rrets and the spires, forever 
incomplete.

—Henry W ard Beecher 
* * *

As patient as a dusty Bible.
—H arvey N. Albright, Jr.

Force never changed anybody’s 
mind; but education and under
standing have won a lot of vic
tories, even though they take 
longer.

—Charles E. Wilson
With God’s help, an average 

person, one simple idea, one act 
of love, can s ta rt a world-wide 
chain reaction.

—Guideposts
* * *

I rem em ber when children uSed 
to say “Thank you” when you 
gave them  a penny. Now they 
usually ask, “W hat’s it for?”

—Hal Boyle 
* * *

But we m ust rem em ber w hat 
Shakespeare said . . . “Who steals 
m y purse steals trash; ’tis some
thing, nothing; ‘Twas mine; ’tis 
his, and has been slave to thou
sands; But he tha t filches from 
me my good name Robs me of 
tha t which not enriches him, and 
makes me poor indeed.”

the grassy floor of the court, Pogi 
recalls the days when he himself 
wore a blue beanie and tried  in 
vain to learn the college song 
only to be w ritten  up and sen
tenced. Take heart, fa in t frosh, 
even the great Pogi was once in 
your beanie!

■ —Ralph Waldo Emerson

Three may keep a secret, if two 
of them  are dead.

—Benjam in Franklin  
Like our shadows, our wishes 

lengthen as our sun declines.
—Edw ard Young
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Pogi The Panther Goes to Court
“Will the court please rise, freshm en bowing at the waist.” This is Pogi the Pantlier’s BIG moment. 

He has finally worked his way up until now he is the judge of Freshm an Court. He gloats over all the 
bowing freshm en as he saunters into the court.

Clerk Alire' =reads off the 
charges, and the various suspected 
freshm en are I sworn in. They 
promise to tell the tru th , the 
whole (truth, and nothing bu t the 
tru th , 'so help the upperclassmen. 
Then the questioning begins. In 
telligent freshm en plead guilty, 
some even procure lawyers to aid 
them. Pogi is  ̂amazed at the in
genuity of the frosh. One bright 
one pleaded insanity, but this plea 
was overruled by Pogi and the 
other m em bers of the ju ry  since 
insanity is common among fresh
men.

As a rule, the suspects are 
found to be guilty and various 
punishments are devised by hard 
ened upperclassmen. Pogi sor
rowfully pronounces the sen
tences, for he is very sympathetic 
toward the freshmen. Such is the 
attitude of all upperclassmen.

W atching the frenzied freshies 
stum ble to their lowly seats on
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In The Sportlight New Coach Gives Added Zeal

Bus Calls Foul 
On YC Panthers

Discouragement in s e v e r a l  
forms m et the Pantherd as they 
traveled to Mitchell, South Dak
ota, Sept. 19 to open the season 
playing South Dakota Wesleyan. 
Item  num ber one was the bus 
breakdown ninety miles from 
Mitchell, which required  char
tering a bus to take' the team  on 
to • M itchell and also to re tu rn  
them to York.

The Panthers, still fu rther 
handicapped w ith team  injuries, 
were willing and tried  hard  but 
were not quite able to defeat the 
Tigers, who overpowered York 
57-0. A lthough the f in a l. score 
seems too one-sided, lack of ex
perience and endurance should 
be considered in comparing the 
two teams. W ith one game’s ex
perience under their belts, the 
Panthers can now concentrate on 
going all out in preparing for 
the games ahead.

. . . 3-D . . . “less noise please” . . . 
“did you sign out?” . . . R-E-D-S 
. . . B-E-S-T . . . cheerleader try 
outs . . . ping pong face horse . . . 
school song . . . “Oh, Red” . . .  “I 
plead insanity” . . . “take tha t hat 
off” . . . “put th a t hat on” . . . “are 
the books here yet?” . . . “w here’s 
Dr. Savery?” . . . gab from  the 
labs . . . “is Diane coming back?”

By Paul Edie
This fine sunshiny day w e pause to look at the sportlight, and we 

see several interesting sights.
F irst we see, in looking around here a t home, a new coach w ith a 

new team, w ith  a New Look. We find a few more than tw enty  out for 
the squad at YC this year. W jth practice sessions in preparation for 
their opener w ith South Dakota Wesleyan, we have seen some extra 
poundage falling by the wayside and a spirit apparent to get a lot of 
work done. Along w ith the mistakes th a t showed in  the scrimmage 
on Monday evening, there were several promises of “I’ll know the 
plays tom orrow.” We indeed hope this promise holds true, for in 
order to repeat last year’s victory over our northern  opponents, every
thing will have to be down letter perfect. For even w ith  our short
ened schedule this year, we w ant our Blue and W hite to come with 
the bacon everytime. With a game under the ir belts to relieve p re
season jitters, there is no reason w hy the Panthers can’t  go on to 
scalp their rem aining opponents.

Looking aw ay from the scene around York, we find fu rther activity 
along the pigskin line in finding the Cornhuskers at Lincoln rounding 
into shape. Their opener w ith Oregon had been looked to w ith great 
anticipation. We are looking for a very successful season for our 
neighbors of the U niversity of Nebraska.

W ith a final glance at the baseball season we see both pennants 
already won, w ith the Dodgers taking honors in the National and the 
much disliked Yankees (disliked for their winning ways) taking the 
American League bunting. W ith the situation looking to a tight 
W orld Series and all things being equal, we see the Yankees making 
five World Series conquests in a row. The Dodgers have the works 
this year, hitting, pitching, • and fielding w ith  Dressens moving his 
line-up around very effectively. The Yankees may be weak in the 
pitching departm ent w ith Allie Reynolds carrying the load, but the 
never-dying spirit of Yankee greats in the past w ill prove ever present 
and revive the W orld’s Champions to repeat and to take the series by 
six games.

Well, dear people, so I may be wrong by your figuring, we shall wait 
and see w ith great expectancy the outcome of this F all’s greatest 
classic.

National Poetry 
Contest Announced

The National Poetry Association 
announces the ten th  annual com
petition of College S tudents’ Po
etry.

The closing date for the  sub
mission of Mss. by all College stu 
dents is November fifth.

Any student attending either 
junior or senior college is eligible 
to subm it his verse. There is no 
lim itation as to form  or theme. 
Shorter works are preferred by 
the Board of Judges, because of 
space limitations.

Each poem m ust be typed or 
printed on a separate sheet and 
m ust bear the nam e and home 
address of the student, as w ell as 
the name of the college attended.

In 1952, some 20,000 Mss. were 
received in the college competi
tion, from  practically every col
lege in the country. j

There are absolutely no fees (br 
charges for either acceptance or 
submission of verse. A ll work 
will be judged on m erit alone.

M anuscripts should be sent to 
the offices of the association'. 
National Poetry Assn., 3210 Selby 
Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif.

SEEN AROUND
M axine’s diamond . . . New fac

ulty members . . . Lazy M Bar B 
. . . Ellen . . . souvenirs from  
Europe . . . new bedspreads . . . 
blue tennis shoes . . . squaw 
dresses . . . Sear’s haircut . . . Bill 
and M ary . . . w hite bucks . . . 
lollypops . . . neckties . . . bushel 
basket . . . w et bottoms . . . tennis 
players . . . white X ’s . . . big ears 
. . , air mail letters . . . Jean  and 
Dillard . . . Tom Sawyer . . . . 
hum an birds . . . new chapel altar 
. . . flashy; moccasins . . . freshm an 
beanies . . . new  reporters . . . 
suitcases in the halls . . . scrim 
mage under the lights . . . sleepy 
people . . . Mrs. Sill . . . gnitirw  
sdrawk,cab . . . Coach Wilson . . . 
new  faces . . pigtails . . . new 
housemother . . . new records . . * 
Jo ’s haircut . . . toast . . . Chaun
cey . . . fall. ,

HEARD AROUND
“You all” . . . “so help the upper 

classmen” . . . “you’re leaning” 
. . . trios . . . “when’s the dead
line?” . . . “dig tha t crazy scooter” 
. . . “W hat’s this?” . . . “wait until 
I get enrolled” . . . “okay fellows, 
scram ” . . . “twas the n ight” . . . 
knock knocks . . . “bye Fess” . . . 
“Pung it” . . . “insubordination!” 
. . . “m ine’s too short to bra id” 
. . . Dragnet . . . “cloudburst” . . . 
“now you’re  deceiving” . . . court 
decisions . . .  A Cappella choir

To Both Team and Students

Prospects For Football Gain 
Momentum As Season Opens

Duane Wilson, our athletic 
coach this year, is in' full swing 
m aking football players out of 
anyone wanting to play football. 
Coach Wilson is a graduate of 
Sterling College in 1944. He ob
tained his M aster’s Degree from 
W estm inster College, New Wil
mington, Pa. He took post-grad
uate w ork at Penn State in 1946
48. The coach has had very suc
cessful seasons,1 both in  playing 
and in  coaching) During his high 
school and college years, Mr. W il
son played both football and bas
ketball. He served w ith Seventh 
and N inth armies as a football 
coach in Germany while putting 
in a tw o-year hitch in the army.

A fter serving; Sterling College 
as head coach <three years, Mr. 
Wilson w ent to! Ionia, Kansas, 
w here he served as coach, p rin 
cipal, and superintendent for four 
years. |

Coach Wilson) and wife. Mary, 
and children, Deanna, Marcia, 
Sharon, and Greg reside a t 649 
East Eighth, York. The coach 
stated, “We are1, very well satis
fied w ith the city of York and 
community. Wp also are proud 
of York College and everything 
the college stands for.”

. Besides coaching at York Col
lege, he teaches^ Theory of Foot
ball, Recreational Leadership, and 
F irst Aid. Thg coach said, “I 
enjoy teaching these courses very 
much as they are a . great help 
to all who take them.”I

The prospects for a good sea
son aren’t  too promising; how
ever, the speed w ith which the 
boys develop can change the out
look from  a pessimistic view to an 
optimistic viewi The coach is 
fairly  well satisfied w ith the

A good-natured, hard-working fellow, new to the YC staff this 
year, is Coach Duane Wilson shown here relaxing between football 
practice and class sessions.
achievement on the practice field. 
The coach stated, “The spirit with 
which the boys are working is 
going to be a determining factor 
in the outcome of our season.” 
The coach feels if everyone will 
pu t in more effort we w ill have 
a good season. This includes the 
ones that are out regularly and 
those who come out part time. 
A t the present time we can field 
eleven men who will compare 
favorably w ith other colleges. 
Lack of depth w ill h u rt our team 
most of all.

Maybe we are handicapped 
somewhat this year, but we must 
overcome our handicap by w ork
ing extra time and building up 
the spirit of winning in ourselves 
and also in others. So le t’s all get 
behind the Coach and give him 
and the school a winning team 
this year.

WAA Looks for 
Busy Year Ahead

WAA will participate this year 
in state-w ide sport days tha t are 
announced from  Lincoln, it was 
learned from  the president, M ax
ine Fickel. The sport days will 
be four different days throughout • 
the year at different places in the 
state.

Also on the agenda for WAA 
members is the freshm en-upper- 
clgssmen basketball game which 
will occur near Homecoming. 
Initiation of new members w ill 
take place Septem ber 25 at Miss 
W akelin’s home. Other officers 
include vice-president, M arilyn 
Oak; secretary, Ja r i Davis; treas
urer, June Shields. Co-sponsors 
are Miss Casby and Miss W ake
lin.

and D. Epp, York, Nebraska; B. 
Voris, Riverdale, California; and 
V. Valdez, Antonito, Coloradq.

We are very proud of the spirit, 
tenacity, an'd hard  w ork of these 
boys who are m aking possible 
this year’s York College football 
team.

FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

We are proud to state tha t we 
w ill have a football team  at York 
College this year. No conference 
games are scheduled, bu t we do 
have a team, and we shall have 
games.

The schedule is:
Sept. 19—Dakota W esleyan at 

Mitchell, South Dakota 
Oct. 2—Kansas Tech, here 
Oct. 9—Sioux Falls, S. D. here 

(Homecoming)
Oct. 15—St. M ary’s at Dodge 

City, Kansas 
Oct. 24—Kansas Tech at Top

eka, Kansas 
All home games at eight o’clock.

Hi, Sports Fans
This is your new sports editor 

/ ; "If S T : ::  ̂ speaking. When. Miss King ap-
H R ' i  " M f  -d : \:~ W Z ;i pointed me to this position I be-
H a l  : 'iffiritiO  ' ■■ "«* I gan to wonder how I was going to
l l i l l B i  T f i J H r ' l T- ■ put out a page of sports every two
■ -H MaLm \  -r ' . tflfj weeks, but then as I thought a
* f  t V fe* >W little  further, I realized tha t it
V ~ is not I, but all the athletic-m ind-
■ oji. !•'"'> ' • ■ ' ■ ■ i ;• : ed people on our campus who
. ; .J  .•* ; ; ■ « ' ma ke  the athletic program. And
" . . ■ ) \  , . . ; .Ift ' * J the percentage of the male pop
! , ' •  ■ , | ' ‘dS&i ulation on the scrimmage field in

. , • J dicates that there is going to be
fine co-operation and good spirit.

I . : •• ' ' With a five-game football sch-
, . ; ’ I ®  edule and a full basketball sch

edule, the P anthers are going to 
; M  have plenty to cheer for. I’ve

! ■•• ' . . '■ •’ ' ■ 1 -V- heard rum ors tha t the girls are
: - , ■ - , • . - . ■ ■ . : also going to be in competitive
-•afeasS-  ..........— i basketball this year. So w hat do

Much hard work' aiid time in exacting plays an d gaining endurance is required of a team enabling you say, gang? If you canff play, 
them to win. Our boys are “out there fightin” ’ as th is typical scrimmage shot shows. get out there and cheer!

experience.
The roster includes:
Ends: D. Griffith, Broken Bow, 

Nebraska; B. Findley, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Ray Battreall, Lush 
ton, Nebraska; and A. Roybal, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Tackles: S. Gillett, Esbori, K an
sas; A. Peterson, Scotia, N ebras
ka; L. Brekke, Bosen, Montana; 
and E. Coleman, Cheyenne, Wyo
ming.

Guards: A. Murdock, Tilden, 
Nebraska; D. Hollinger, Russell, 
Kansas; A. Panec, Dubois, Ne
braska; and D. Alire, Antonito, 
Colorado.

Backs: G. Cook, Cushing, Ne
braska; B. Paine, and N. Menzie;, 
Lincoln, Nebraska; R. Edie, Den
ver,'Colorado; J. Tatro, J. Ekart,

“There w ill ije no football at 
York College,” was a statem ent 
heard last spring. This, however, 
is not the case. When Coach Du
ane Wilson was. hired for this 
year, he said York would have a 
football team, and games would 
be scheduled. We do have a team  
and games have been scheduled, 
although no conference games are 
on the schedule.

The team  may not be so large 
and well trained as a university 
tearri, but these fellows w ill do 
their best to win for YC. The 
twenty-five fellows out include 
only seven last year’s letterm en. 
These boys made a good showing 
in the scrimmage held under the 
lights September 14, even though 
a number did not have years of
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Freshmen Get Many Previews to College Life
As the sun rose on the old YC 

campus Thursday, Sept. 3, 1953, 
it beheld a group of bright shiny 
faces, better known as the fresh 
men. Thursday was a leisure day 
for the freshm en; all they had to 
do was carry  their suitcases up 
three or four flights of stairs, u n 
pack, and get settled. That eve
ning a reception was given in 
honor of the freshm an class in 
M iddlebrook Hall.

B right and early Friday m orn
ing this group started on a long 
journey of entrance examinations. 
A t 8:30 A.M. all w ere settled at 
tables in the library. They were 
given a test booklet and pencil, 
then told to begin. There were 
many worried, sad, and smiling 
faces during this period. When 
the tests w ere over, the freshm en 
all got up and w ith a look of con

fusion left the building. At 1:30 
P.M. the group filed back into 
the library, took their seats and 
w ent through the same procedure 
as in the morning. By the time 
night came, every one was ready 
to retire.

Saturday m orning was spent in 
much the same m anner as Friday 
morning. A music test was given 
and by the time they had finished 
they all thought they w ere h ear
ing bells. Saturday afternoon 
was spent in enrolling. This was 
a very confusing ordeal for the 
freshmen, as they didn’t know 
w here to go or w hat to do, but 
w ith the aid of the faculty and 
staff members they w ere enrolled.

Sunday morning was a m orn
ing for a late sleep and a late 
breakfast. A fter breakfast every 
one donned his Sunday best and

“Second childhood?” you wonder. No it’s only the freshmen 
in typical dress as they were seen at the Jolly-Up. ,

They Tramped These Halls
By Dr. J. C. Morgan .

Form er students of Lane Uni
versity will be interested to know 
tha t the adm inistration building 
which was once intended to be 
{he state capital building, is to 
be m ade into a m em orial museum, 
dedicated to all Kansas w ar dead. 
A group of w ar veterans is spon
soring the project.

Lee Huebert, ’47, an instructor 
in  English 1948-’51, w ill enter 
Bonebrake Theological Sem inary 
this fall. Mrs. H uebert w ill teach 
a t Xenia, Ohio, Route 4, where 
Lee w ill serve as pastor.

Stanley Hedrick, ’51, A irm an 
F irst Class, has been chosen as 
A irm an of the Month of the 6565 
Research and Development Group 
at Randolph A ir Force Base at 
Randolph Field, Texas. “This is 
the first tim e such a recognition 
of leadership, appearance, and 
perform ance has been m ade by 
this organization,” so w rites the 
com m andant of the  base to S tan
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Hedrick, of Gresham, Nebraska.

Professor M yron Holm, ’25, 
attended the University of Ne
braska this sum m er and com
pleted the residence requirem ents 
for the Ph. D. degree. He will 
continue his w ork tow ard this 
degree while teaching part time 
in the college.

Paul Embree, ’51, is football 
coach and physical science in
structor in the St. Paul, Nebraska, 
high school.

Miss M ary B. M artin, who 
taught Expression at Campbell 
College 1905-T3, is living on a 
farm  near the  old home place.- 
This old home place has become a 
landm ark, being built by her 
fa ther in 1870. It is located near 
Wayside, Kansas, in Montgomery 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris,
’51 and ’52, w ere campus visitors, 
Septem ber 10. Mr. H arris will 
continue his medical course at 

. Omaha this year.
O ther visitors seen about the 

campus this sum m er and not m en
tioned in  the Tie, include Nathan 
and Marion Gutschom, ’33 and 
’34, of W hittier, California; Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wochner, ’34, 
of Tempe, Arizona; Mrs. Andrey 
Black Liuthicum , ’38, San Diego, 
California, and Mrs. Helen Black 
Pierce, x ’40, also of San Diego; 
Dorothy- Feaster, ’23, Mt. Vernon, 
New York; Mrs. R uth  Havener 
Caldwell, x ’24, Medford, Oregon; 
Omar W etherell, ’42, Missouri;

w ent to Sunday School and 
Church. Dr. and Mrs. Bachman 
held open house Sunday afternoon 
from  3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. for the 
entire student body. That eve
ning everyone journeyed down 
the hill for Youth Fellowship and 
church. Almost everyone retired  
early .because the next day was 
the beginning of a school term.

The first special activity for 
the week of Sept. 7 came on F ri
day night. Friday night was a 
night of nights for the Freshm en 
because this was the n ight of the 
Jolly-Up. The Jolly-Up is the 
beginning of the freshm en in itia 
tion; therefore it is a very  special 
occasion.

The days are fairly quiet now 
but beware! W ith a group of 
freshm en, good-hearted and spir
ited, anything can happen.

Active Senior 
Plans for Work 
As Missionary

SWISH! A flash of yellow 
rounds the corner of 9th and Kip- 
linger. There is no question in 
anyone’s mind but th a t it is Bob 
Voris and his yellow Chevrolet 
dashing home to get a book or 
grab a bite to eat.

Organization News

It Happens At Y. C.

Blanche W att, x ’32; Leslie Calla
han, x ’36, Rochester, New York.

Birth: Mr. and Mrs. Brandt
Kennedy, x ’54, annqunce the 
b irth  of Steven Paul, Ju ly  30, 
Spokane, Washington. B randt is a 
■deputy sheriff at Spokane.

New address:
Mrs. W ayne Douglas (Helen 

Tumbus, ’41). 4400 Overland, Apt. 
D. ‘ Culver City, California.

No graduate of York College 
ever displayed more versatility  
than did Dr. W innie Smith, ’44, 
now Mrs. Lester E. Bradford, in 
describing her wedding which 
took place last December a t Roti- 
funk, Africa. The usual bride or 
bridegroom  has only fain t ideas 
of w hat happened a t their wed
ding, but Mrs. Bradford, w ith 
astounding memory, an extensive 
grasp of details, a keen sense of 
humor, and unequalled versatil
ity, describes the events of her 
wedding in some four thousand 
words. Sometimes the society 
editor of a new spaper w ill fill a 
whole column describing some 
im portant wedding, but W innie’s 
w rite-up of her wedding would fill 
a whole page. Winnie was ju sti
fied in this extensive account, be
cause her wedding had to conform 
to both Am erican and African 
customs. Her description of the 
wedding can be read in a le tter 
to her friends under the date of 
March 2, 1953.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. 
Smith, ’46, A lan and G ary Neil, 
visited friends in York, W ednes
day, June 24. Dr. Sm ith is reg 
istrar at A tlantic Christian Col
lege, Wilson; North Carolina, and 
teaches Philosophy, Ethics, and 
Logic. Mrs. Sm ith was form erly 
M aurine M arvel.

K enneth W. Hicks, ’47, received 
the degree of M aster of Theology 
from  the Iliff School of Theology, 
Denver, Colorado, June 11.

Visitors seen in York this sum 
m er were Mr. and-Mrs. “Si” P art- 
low, x ’-18; Mr. and Mrs. G rant 
S terner, ’28 and ’29; and Mrs. 
Esther S trickler Ronsh, ’29. The 
Partlow s now hail from  Arizona; 
the Sterners from  Wyoming, and 
Mrs. Ronsh from  Bonebrake Sem 
inary, Ohio. Mrs. K athryn  Stone 
Taylor, ’21, Yankton, South D ak
ota, is also in this list.

Miss Hazel Bearss, ’30, was 
granted the M aster of Arts Degree 
at D enver University this com
mencement.

Installation of officers provided 
the program  for the first meeting 
of the Y.W.C.A.

Ora Lee Lewis, past president, 
directed the meeting, w ith Jari 
Ann Davis, Red Cloud, in charge 
of the devotions. A girls’ quartette  
consisting of M arilyn Oak, P en
alosa, Kansas; Joyce Sears, By- 
numville, Missouri; Ramona B ur
gett, Beverly, K entucky; and Joan 
Heidrick, Virgil, Kansas; sang, 
“Does Jesus Care.” Installation 
of officers then proceeded w ith 
the past officers and m embers of 
the organization calling each new 
officer to the front of the  room 
and informing each of her duty as' 
a newly elected officer. The m eet
ing was closed by Ora Lee Lewis.

The first 1953 Y Club meeting 
convened Septem ber 7, to organ
ize for this year. Norman Menzie 
was installed as president. A l
though there w ere only nine re 
turning letterm en, there will be 
several more after the football 
and basketball seasons. The club 
w ill continue to sell concessions 
at the games.

A short meeting of ’ Life W ork 
Recruits was held Monday eve
ning, Septem ber 14, in H ulitt 
Hall reception room. Ja r i Davis 
led choruses and Helen Teter gave 
a short ta lk  on the purpose of 
LWR. Ben P erri was the main 
speaker using as his title, “A 
Quiet Time.”

College Youth Fellowship open
ed this year’s schedule on Sunday 
evening, Septem ber 6, 1953, at the 
college church. In order tha t

upperclassm en a n d  freshmen-, 
m ight become better acquainted, 
an hour was spent w ith everyone- 
participating in games, under the 
direction of June Shields. In the 
devotional hour th a t followed, a 
vocal solo was sung by Bill B rad
ley and the worship service was 
carried on by m em bers of the- 
York College YF. The topic, 
“P rayer and Its P a rt in  the Life 
of a College S tudent” was p re
sented to the group for the eve
ning’s discussion.

A complete list of officers, com
mission chairmen, and co-chair
men was presented to the YF' 
group at the second meeting held 
Septem ber 13. They are as fol
lows: President, Eva Jones; vice
president, Charles W ickham; sec
retary , M ary Jo Colson; treasurer, 
Tom K irby; worship and devo
tional life, E lm er Coleman and 
Marge Wilson; missions and social 
action, Justine W ickham and G er
ald Johnson; evangelism and 
stewardship, Bill Bradley and  
Helen Teter; recreation and leis
ure time, June Shields and Bill1 
Lawrence.

At the YF executive meeting,, 
ft was decided th a t each commis
sion would be in charge of one- 
m eeting a month. The carrying 
out of this plan was begun at the- 
second meeting w ith the commis
sion on Missions and Social Ac
tion in charge. A very inspiring 
m eeting was presented under the: 
leadership of Justine W ickham  
w ith the help of several YF m em 
bers and a Special musical num 

ber by Darlene Lewis.

Bob-Vforis
Bob came to York from  R iver

dale, California, four years ago. 
He is the  president of the senior 
class and a m ember of the Y 
club, YMCA, L ^ A , A Cappella 
Choir, and also a m em ber of that 
popular organization, the F resh
m an Court. Bob is also a le tte r- 
m an in  track  and plays football 
for York College.

Bob and his wife, Evelyn, live 
in a h u t on the -College campus. 
Evelyn is a 1951 graduate of York 
College. Bob and Evelyn some
day plan to enter a mission field.
,  t f
Koontz and Choir 
Are Hard at Work

Another year- of singing to
gether lias begun for the A Cap
pella Choir under the direction of 
Professor Jam es E. Koontz. As is 
the policy every year, tryouts 
w ere given to those freshm en and 
upper-classmen desiring to be in 
the choir. Following is the new 
group as selected by Mr. Koontz.

Sopranos—Virginia Atkinson,
Bradshaw, Nebr.; M axine Fickel, 
Earleton, Kansas; B arbara  Jacob
son, C entral City, Nebr., and 
Helen Teter, Harlem, Montana.

Altos—Dorothy Biays, Russell, 
Kansas; Patsy Humphries, Salina, 
Kansas; Jane  Oak. Penalosa, K an
sas; Jean  Phillips, Tulsa, O kla
homa; Emily Plister, York.

Tenors—Glen Direen, Olmitz, 
Kansas; Shm Gillett, Esbon, K an
sas; F rank  Kipple, Long Island, 
Kansas; William McNeff, F u ller
ton, Nebr.; Morris Churchill, 
Loveland, Colorado; Tom Stone, 
Antigo, Wis.; Ben Weaver, S&p- 
ulpa, Oklahoma; ;Bob Voris, Riv
erdale, California.

Basses—W illiam Bradley, Ed
mond, Kansas; DAle Smith, York; 
Dean Hollinger, Russell, Kansas; 
W illiam Lawrence, Kansas City,. 
Kansas; Doyle Pifiefer, Fairbury, 
Nebr.; Charles Wickham, Beloit, 
Kansas. 1

The choir has begun w ork on 
program s to be given in October 
and November, and tentative 
plans have been made for a trip  
to California on the tour this 
spring. Homecoming, October 9, 
w ill be the oc-easion for the choir’s 
first appearance.

Cupid Kept Busy Ringing Bells
Cupid m ust be a satisfied m atchm aker after seeing the results of 

his efforts the past year. Of the large num ber of weddings w hich 
occurred, two w ill be described in this issue of the Sandburr.

Miss Virginia Goldsmith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goldsmith, 
Harlem, Montana, and Jack  Atkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.. 
Atkinson, Enid, Oklahoma, exchanged m arriage vows the evening 
of A ugust 14th, in the EUB church in  -Harlem, Montana. Rev. W. F. 
Climgman, pastor, of the church officiated at the , ceremony. - Jack  is., 
serving a pastorate a t Bradshaw, Nebraska, w here they are living. 
V irginia is a sophomore a t York College this year. Helen Teter, soph
omore, from  Harlem, Montana, was a mem ber of the w edding party.

. A ugust 23, a t 2:00 o’clock in the Salina EUB church, m arriage vow s 
w ere exchanged betw een Phyllis Light, daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Russell Light, Salina, Kansas, and Bruce Rabuck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E arl Rabuck, Coon Rapids, Iowa. Rev. H arry  Simms, pastor of 
the Salina church officiated at the ceremony. Phyllis is a sophomore 
and Bruce is a senior at York College this year. Those from  York col
lege participating in the wedding were: M arilyn Oak, Penalosa, K an
sas; Lavon Howland, Iola, Kansas; P a t Humphries, Salina, Kansas; 
June  Shields, Parsons, Kansas; Norm an Menzie, Lincoln, Nebraska; 
Dick Alire, Petaca, New Mexico; Delores Hammar, York, N ebraska, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brotton, York, Nebraska. ,

“The pause that refreshes,” as Mrs. Bachman is shown entertaining 
members of the Sandburr Staff at an informal get-together at the 
Bachman home. Seen in the picture are Mrs. Bachman, Marjorie Wil
son, Darlene Lewis, Janet Wright, and Nadine Watson.

SANDBURR STAFF BEGINS NEW YEAR WITH 
A PARTY AT PRESIDENT BACHMAN’S HOME

Those interested in feature writing, news stories, sports, and a rt 
work gathered at the  home of President Bachman, Septem ber 10, 
at 7:30 p.m., for a Sandburr Party . Joyce King, editor-in-chief, called 
the m eeting to order by introducing m em bers of the faculty  and other 
guests who told of the ir Sandburr interests. Dr. Bachm an spoke on 
the purpose of the Sandburr and the effect it has on the college and 
the people who read the paper. Miss Lowdon, faculty adviser, ex
plained the style sheet and gave w riting tips for preparing Sandburr 
copy. The group discussed ideas for the forthcoming year of Sandburr 
publication. v

Guests present were: Presiderjrt and Mrs. Bachman, Dr. Savery,
Dr. Morgan, Mr. Evans, and Mr. Rachow. Others present were: Marge 
Hall, Marge Wilson, Justine W ickham, Jane t W right, Nadine Watson, 
Bill Lawrence, D illard Griffith, B arbara B earnth, Dixie Nichols, Sally 
Roberts, Lowell Johnson, Bill Bradley, Richard Edie, and Sam Gillett.


